Group Health Feature Checklist
Automatic Data Processing Insurance Agency, Inc. (ADPIA)

Does your current Group Health solution:

Current

Evaluate various health plans at renewal and bring new ideas to the
table based on your local market?

Rose

Maximize your benefit offering to include ancillary products like dental,
vision, life, STD, LTD??
Offer voluntary worksite benefits including Accident and Critical Illness?
Help you stay up to date with changes that can affect your business?
Provide a dedicated resource available to assist with insurance carrier
escalations such as billing issues, enrollments, etc.?
Discusses benefit options for onboarding new employees?
Provide resources to the employees where they can confidently
and confidentially discuss their policies?
Evaluate costs saving strategies with you such as consumer driven health plans,
worksite voluntary benefits and level funded plans?

Benefits Admin and Additional Considerations:*
»» How do you communicate employee enrollments and terminations to the insurance carrier?
»» How do you track employee eligibility, terms and waivers?
»» Do you prefer to manage and maintain your benefits administration tool, or outsource those responsibilities?
»» How do you track and manage ACA reporting requirements for the IRS?
»» How is Cobra administered today?
»» Do you have an ERISA wrap document?

Learn more about how ADPIA can help
improve the “health” of your business!
* Some product and/or services are available at an additional cost. Speak with a licensed ADPIA agent for more details.
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